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Things to Do - GlutenFreeDisneyWorld 
Disney Springs 

 

Aerophile - Balloon Flight. Price = $25/adult; $20/child 3+.  Ascends to heights of 
400 feet for approximately 10 minutes. 

AMC 24 Dine-In Theater - See all the new flicks in this dine-in theater. 

Drawn to Life (Cirque du Soleil) - Reservations are recommended for this show. 
Call Cirque du Soleil (877) 924-7783 for ticket prices. 

Marketplace Carousel - Single rider token is $3 per person. Guests under 42” must 
be accompanied by an adult (adult ticket is free). 

Marketplace Train Express -  Single rider token is $3 per person. Guests under 
36” must be accompanied by an adult (adult ticket is free). 

Raglan Road Live Music (Patio) - Live music nightly on this outdoor stage. 

Splitsville Luxury Lanes - Vintage style bowling on three floors of this restaurant.  
You can dine and play, but reserve early! 

The Edison Live Entertainment (The Edison) - Located in the downstairs 
lounge/bar area, the entertainment here will bring you back to a different era with 
a “today” twist. 

Vintage Amphicar (The Boathouse) -She drives and she floats!! Take a vintage 
car on a 30 minute tour of the lake. Price = $125/car (accommodates 3-4 people).  
Use your Boathouse receipt for $25 off this trip. 

Make a Candle - Located in back of the Christmas store, you will find an area to 
create your own soy wax candle.  This is a unique and fun experience for everyone.  
A secondary location is sometimes located in the Co-Op and a third at Animal King-
dom. Price per candle = $25/30 

Make a Candle (Basin) - Combine scents and colors to make a one of a kind candle 
for you or someone else!  They burn for 15 hours. Price = $15/each or 2 for $25 

Disney Photo Pass Studio - Using surprise backdrops this is a great place to get 
photos with no people in the background!!  Fee for purchase or free with memory 
maker. 

Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique - Not currently open, but this location has a store to 
turn your baby into a princess with some Disney magic. Hopefully opening soon. 

Splash Pad - Bring an extra set of clothes and let your little one cool off and get that 
second burst of energy with a hidden mickey splash pad. 

Lego Build - Outside the Lego store there are hundreds of play legs to keep you 
occupied (and in the shade) while you create something fun! 

Paleo Zone - A kids play area by the T-Rex Cafe  that includes a discovery dig fossil 
sandpit, and a discovery creek water mill to pan for gems, stones, and fossils.  There 
is also an educational kiosk to learn more. 

Tree Stroll - Around the holidays join the Tree Stroll around Disney Springs to see 
all the themed trees the wildest imaginations came up with. You may even seen 
some FL snope during this time. 

Erupting Volcano - Located at the Rainforest Cafe , you can see the alligator chomp 
and the volcano erupt several times an hour. 

Live Entertainment - At several stages (in front of World of Disney, by the Am-
phicar landing, Splitsville, House of Blues) there is live music nightly.  Typically this 
will begin in the late afternoon/early evening. 


